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DearMs Tokner

In his letterof16 March2005, theChairmanof theHouseofRepresentativesStanding
CommitteeonAboriginalandTorresStrait IslanderAffairs, Mr BarryWakelinMP, invitedthe
ACT Governmentto makea submissionto theCommittee’sInquiry on IndigenousEmployment.

TheGovernment’ssubmission,with supportingdocuments,is attached.

TheGovernmentwould behappyto provideany additionalinformationtheCommitteemight
requireon this issue.

Yourssincerely
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ChiefMinister
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Houseof RepresentativesStandingCommittee onAboriginal and Torres Strait

Islander Affairs

Inquiry into IndigenousEmployment

Submissionby the Australian Capital Territory

Background

TheACT is arelativelynewjurisdiction. It achievedself-governmentin 1989, anda
separatepublic sectoradministrativestructurewasonlyput in placein 1994. For
manyyears,therefore,employmentpoliciesandprogramsfor Aboriginal andTorres
Strait Islanderpeoplein the Territorywerepartofbroaderarrangementsput in place
andmanagedby theCommonwealth.

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Employment Patterns in the ACT

According to the2001 CommonwealthCensus,3548people,or about1% of the
populationoftheACT, identifiedthemselvesasAboriginalorTorresStrait Islander.
ThebookletA SocialandCulturalProfile ofAboriginaland TorresStraitIslander
Peoplein Canberra(theProfile),producedby theChiefMinister’sDepartmentin
2004,providesacomprehensiveanalysisofthestatusandconditionsofAboriginal
andTorresStraitIslanderpeoplein theACT, andacopyis attached.

Theoverall conclusionoftheProfile is thatwhile Aboriginal andTorresStrait
Islanderpeoplein theACT arebetteroff in manykey areasthanAboriginaland
TorresStrait Islanderpeoplenationally, andwhile their living conditionsaregenerally
improvingat abetterratethantherestof IndigenousAustralia,theycontinueto lag
behindnon-IndigenousresidentsoftheACT andthereremainsignificantareasof
concern,includingstress,violenceandoverrepresentationin thejusticesystem.
Therearealsosignificantpocketsof Aboriginal andTorresStrait Islanderresidents
who arenotbenefitingfrom theseoverall improvements.

As theProfile indicates,thesepatternstendto bereflectedin employmenttrends. On
theonehand:

• AboriginalandTorresStrait Islanderincomesin theACT areconsiderably
higherthanthoseofAboriginalandTorresStrait Islanderpeoplein therestof
Australiaand arecomparablewith thoseofnon-Indigenouspeoplenationally.
However,theylagbehindnon-Indigenousincomesin theACT, andthefigures
areanaveragethat masklow levelsof incomefor someAboriginal andTorres
Strait Islanderresidents;and

• Aboriginaland TorresStrait Islanderpeoplehavearelativelyhigh level of
participationin theworkforce,in thattheyareeitheremployedor lookingfor
work. In 2001,68%of Aboriginal andTorresStrait Islanderpeoplewerein
theworkforce,comparedto 72%ofnon-Indigenouspeopleand63%of
AboriginalandTorresStrait Islanderpeoplenationally. TheProfilenoted,
“...high level ofparticipationin theworkforceindicatesthat[Aboriginal and
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TorresStrait Islanderpeople]in Canberrahavebetterengagementandskills to
participatein theworkforcethannationally”.

Ontheotherhand,theunemploymentratefor AboriginalandTorresStrait Islander
peoplewas 13.6%oftheworkforce,muchhigherthanfornon-Indigenouspeople
(5.1%) andhigherthanfor AboriginalandTorresStrait Islanderpeoplenationally.
Half of theAboriginalandTorresStrait Islanderunemployedwereunder25.
Moreover,only 19.7%of AboriginalandTorresStrait Islanderpeopleaged15 and
overhavea degree,comparedwith 35.4%of thenon-Indigenouspopulationin that
agegrouping.

AboriginalandTorresStrait Islanderemployeestendto be clusteredinparticular
industries. In 2001,32%of employedAboriginalandTorresStrait Islanderpeoplein
theACT workedin publicadministration,comparedwith around24% ofnon-
Indigenousresidents. By comparison,Aboriginal and TorresStrait Islanderpeople
wereunderrepresentedin property,business,retailand education.

Most oftheAboriginalandTorresStrait Islanderpeopleemployedin public
administrationin theTerritoryworkedfor Commonwealthdepartmentsandagencies.
Theytendedto beemployedatlower classificationlevelsandto work in agenciesor
areasthat focussedonAboriginalandTorresStrait Islanderissuesandin the
managementofAboriginalandTorresStrait Islanderprogramsandservices. In 2002,
nearlyone in threeAboriginalandTorresStrait Islanderpeoplein theACT, whowere
employed,workedfor whatwasthenATSIC.

ThebunchingofAboriginalandTorresStrait Islanderpeoplein public administration
jobs in the Commonwealthhasimportantimplicationsfor the futureof Indigenous
employmentin theACT. As TheEconomicWhitePaperfor theAustralianCapital
Territory pointsout, while theCommonwealthwill continueto beamajorplayerin
theACT’s economy,therehasbeenasignificantdeclinein theCommonwealth’s
shareoftotal employmentin favouroftheprivate sector.

Therepresentationof AboriginalandTorresStrait Islanderpeoplein theAustralian
PublicServicehasslowly but steadilydeclined,andthis slidehasbeenmore
pronouncedin recentyears. Representationdeclinedfrom 2.5%in June2002to 2.3%
in June2004. This is exacerbatedby thefactthatwhile theIndigenouspopulationof
theACT is youngerthanthenon-Indigenouspopulation,theoverall ability ofthe
Commonwealthto employyoungpeopleis declining. Thepercentageof employees
under25 declinedfrom 12.6%in 1995to 4.2%in 2004.

AboriginalandTorresStrait Islanderrepresentationin theseparateACT Public
Service(ACT PS)is low, with only 0.5%ofACT PS employeesidentifying themself
asAboriginalandTorresStrait Islanderin June2004. It hasbeensuggestedthatone
reasonfor this is theperceptionofthebroaderopportunitiesofferedto Indigenousjob
seekers,at leastup until now,by theCommonwealth.Aboriginal andTorresStrait
Islanderemployeesin theACT PSarenot alwaysidentified,eitherbecauseof
reluctanceon theirpartorbecauseofgapsin data. TheACT PS lacksdiversity data
on almost24%ofits staff, but this is typical ofmostAustralianjurisdictions. [
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It is alsoimportantto rememberthattheACT PSis averyyoung servicethatonly had
its tenthanniversaryin June2004. Its mainprioritiesduringthatperiodhavebeento
developandsetup thebasicgovernanceandindustrialframeworksto holdtogethera
functionallydiverseworkforce.

But while AboriginalandTorresStrait Islanderpeopletendto beoverrepresentedin
the lowerclassificationlevelsoftheACT PS,thereis, relativeto theirnumbers,a
significantlevelofoccupationalandprofessionaldiversity. Theyincludeteachers,
disabilityworkers,legal officers,rangersandIT professionals.

The Challenge

TheACT Governmentis stronglycommittedto Reconciliation,includingpractical
measuresto addressAboriginalandTorresStrait Islanderdisadvantage.Thekey
overall frameworkfor addressingthis is the2004 CanberraPlan, comprisingthree
elements:the SocialPlan;theSpatialPlanandtheEconomicWhitePaper,thatsets
theoverall strategicdirectionoftheACT for thenext 10—15 years. Put succinctly,
theaim oftheCanberraPlanis to expandtheTerritory’s economicandskills baseand
enhanceanddiversifyjob opportunitieswhile maintainingacommitmentto equity,
socialjustice,aviablecommunitylifestyle andprotectionoftheenvironment.

Copiesofthe CanberraPlan documentsareattached.

As wehaveseen,AboriginalandTorresStrait Islanderpeoplewho areemployedtend
to work in thoseindustriesthat, in theACT, areincreasinglylessableto provide
employmentandcareeropportunities. It is essentialto ensurenot onlythat the
generaldisadvantagessufferedby Aboriginal andTorresStrait Islanderpeopleare
addressed,but also that theydevelopskills andexperiencethatwill enablethemto
participatein andcontributeto theTerritory’s changingeconomicbase.

Buildingour Community:TheCanberraSocialPlan includes,amongits goalsand
priorities,thereductionofthe lengthand the level ofunemploymentexperiencedby
vulnerablegroupstowardtheACT average.Specificactionsto addressAboriginal
andTorresStrait Islanderemploymentdisadvantageinvolve working in partnership
with the local AboriginalandTorresStrait Islandercommunityto implementthe
prioritiesofthenationalreportOvercomingIndigenousDisadvantage;KeyIndicators
2003.

TheEconomicWhitePaperfor theAustralian Capital Territory includesan
IndigenousBusinessDevelopmentinitiativeaimedatthedevelopmentofAboriginal
andTorresStrait Islanderbusinessandemploymentopportunities.Action 20 of the
EconomicWhitePapercommitstheGovernmentto:

• establishingan IndigenousBusinessSupportOfficerwithin BusinessACTto
workwith theAboriginalandTorresStraitsIslanderUnit oftheChief
Minister’s DepartmentandtheCapitalRegionEmploymentCouncil to
facilitateindigenousbusinessaccessto mainstreamprograms;

F
• providingseminarsandnetworkingopportunitiesfor ACT andregion

Indigenousbusinesses;
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• providingculturallyappropriatebusinesstraining for theIndigenous
community;

• revampingmainstreambusinessprogrammaterialto ensurethat it is
accessibleto Indigenousbusinesses;and

• providingculturalawarenesstrainingfor agencystaffdeliveringbusiness
programsto theIndigenouscommunity.

The ACT Public Service

TheACT Governmenthasgivenpriority to theimprovementoftherepresentationof
AboriginalandTorresStrait Islanderpeoplein theACT PSin orderto improve
AboriginalandTorresStrait Islanderemploymentopportunities,to enhancetheir
skills andexperienceandto setan exampleto othersectorsofACT industry. We are
mindful herethattheparticularcharacteristicsoftheACT, including its combined
Stateand local governmentresponsibilities,thebreadthanddiversityof its
occupationalgroupsandits strongservicedeliveryfocus,arelikely to meanthatthere
aremoreemploymentopportunitiesforAboriginal andTorresStrait Islanderpeople
and.otherdisadvantagedgroupsthanin theCommonwealth.

TheGovernmentis currentlydevelopingan overall strategicframeworkto guide
progressacrosstheACT PSin addressingAboriginalandTorresStrait Islanderpublic
sectorrecruitmentandretention. Thedetailof theframework— TheAboriginaland
TorresStrait IslanderEmploymentStrategyfor theACT PS - hasstill to be
consideredandagreedby theACT Government,but its objectiveshavebeenclearly
spelledout. Theyare:

• to integrateawarenessandunderstandingofAboriginal andTorresStrait
Islanderissuesinto thework ofall agenciesandfor this awarenessto be
reflectedin all areasofpolicy andprogramdevelopment;

• buildacapacityfor staffat all levelsandacrossall ACT Governmentagencies
to supporttherecruitment,retentionandcareerdevelopmentofIndigenous
employees;

• identify anddeveloppartnershipswith externaland stakeholderorganisations
to encourageandsupportAboriginal andTorresStrait Islanderemployment;
and

• evaluate,consolidateandbuild on achievements.

Currentplanningis that thestrategywill beput in placein financialyear2005 — 06.

In themeantime,.trendsin theemploymentofAboriginal andTorresStrait Islander
peoplein theACT PSarebeingcloselymonitored,includingthroughtheStateofthe
ServiceReportthat is madeannuallyby theCommissionerofPublicAdministration
to theChiefMinister. This reportingindicatesthatprogressis alreadybeingmadein
addressingAboriginalandTorresStrait Islanderdisadvantage,with anumberof
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specific initiativesput in placeto enhancetherecruitmentandretentionofAboriginal
andTorresStrait Islanderpeople.

On a servicewidelevel, theACT PS CertifiedAgreementTemplate,whichprovidesa
set ofcoreservicewide employmentconditions,includesceremonialleavewhichcan
begrantedto anemployeeofAboriginalorTorresStrait Islanderdescentfor
ceremonialpurposesconnectedwith the deathofamemberoftheirimmediateor
extendedfamily, orfor otherceremonialobligations.

Otherimportantinitiativeshavebeendevelopedandimplementedby individual
agencies.Theseincludeculturalawarenesstrainingfor non—Indigenousstaff, theuse
ofAboriginalandTorresStrait Islandertraineeshipsandcadetships,theuseof
identifiedpositionsto bring AboriginalandTorresStrait Islanderskills to policy and
programdevelopment,theestablishmentof agencybasedIndigenousemployee
networks,andtheuseofAboriginalandTorresStrait Islanderstudyawards.
Initiatives currentlyunderconsiderationby agenciesincludingthementoringand
coachingof AboriginalandTorresStrait Islandermanagersandthebroaderuseof
AboriginalandTorresStrait Islanderliaison officersto enhancerelationshipswith
Indigenousclients..

Currentor recentinitiativesofparticularinterestinclude:

• Arts, HeritageandEnvironment(ARE/ChiefMinister’sDepartment)has
recruitedIndigenousstaffthroughatraineeshiparrangementthatinvolves
targetedrecruitmentforpark rangers,parkworkers,visitor servicesand
administrationstaff. Trainees’skills andinterestsarematchedto thework
opportunitiesavailableandsupportis providedthroughan Indigenous
workersnetwork;

• TheHeritageUnit (ARE/ChiefMinister’s Department))employsan
Aboriginal liaison officer to work on theregistrationandconservationof
Aboriginal siteslisted on theACT HeritageRegister.Theofficeralsohasa
role in thepromotionofAboriginal sitesandindigenousculture. TheUnit
alsoencouragesandsupportsthe local Aboriginal communityin their
applicationsfor, andassistancewith, HeritageGrantprojects;

• Therearecurrentlytwo Indigenousmemberson theACT HeritageCouncil
who areremuneratedasnon-governmentmembers.Aboriginalpeoplewith
traditionalaffiliation to theACT arealsoemployedonacontractbasisas
Aboriginal sitemonitorson projectslikely to affectAboriginal sites;

• Indigenousrepresentativeshavebeenincludedonselectionpanelsfor trainees
andotherpositionsthatare directlyrelevantto theAboriginalandTorres
Strait Islandercommunityandmodifiedselectionprocesseshavebeen
undertakenfor trainees;

• Contractemploymentof localAboriginalpeopleto surveythefire trail
network on ACT conservationreservesandforestryland;
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• An IndigenousLandcareCoordinatorfacilitatesopportunitiesfor unemployed
indigenouspeopleto be involved in volunteerlandcareprojects;

• Arts, HeritageandEnvironmenthasalsodevelopedtrainingcoursesin
partnershipwith local communitiesto enhancethe skills andincrease
employmentopportunitiesfor AboriginalandTorresStrait Islanderpeople.
Thetrainingprogramsdeliveredinclude:

o Cultural InterpretationPresentationSkills - designedto provide
IndigenousAustralianswith theskills andconfidenceto deliver
culturalpresentations;

o A HeritageSiteSurveyCourseto providelocal Aboriginalpeople
with skills to identify andmonitorAboriginalsites.

o Short-termtrainingprogramsin WalkingTrackConstructionhave
beendeliveredin NamadgiNationalParkand TidbinbillaNature
Reserve.

• TheDepartmentof EducationandTraininghasimprovedits intakeof
Aboriginaland TorresStrait Islanderteachersthrougha campaignof targeted
recruitmentinvolving advertisingin theIndigenousmediaandvisiting
universitieswith highAboriginalandTorresStrait Islanderenrolments.
Aboriginaland TorresStrait Islanderculturalawarenesstraining is
compulsoryfor executivesandSeniorOfficers. TheDepartmentestimates
that theseinitiativeshavecontributedto anincreasein therepresentationof
AboriginalandTorresStrait Islanderteachersfrom 3 in June1999 to 8 in
June2004;

• ACTION, themajorACT public transportauthority,hasimplementeda
StructuredTraining andEmploymentProgramtargeting21 Aboriginaland
TorresStrait Islanderjob seekersovertwo years. To date,threehave
permanentjobs asACTION busdrivers. Crossculturalawarenessis also
includedfor non-Indigenousstaff; and

• TheDepartmentof Disability, HousingandCommunityServiceshasan
Indigenousservicescoordinatorin its Office for Children,Youth andFamily
Support,to networkwith and supportIndigenousstaffacrosstheagencyto
improvetheretentionrateofIndigenousstaff

TheACT PS hasalsogainedhigh quality Indigenousstaffthroughnormal
recruitmentand selectionprocesses.TheDirectorofPublicProsecutionshason staff
two AboriginalandTorresStrait Islanderpeoplewho areemployedasprosecutors
andwho wereselectedthroughastandardopenselectionprocess.

Conclusion

TheACT is arelativelynewjurisdiction. It hasneverthelesshadsomeimportant
local successes.in training,recruitingandretainingAboriginalandTorresStrait
Islanderpeople,particularlyin somepublic sectoragencies. Its main focusnow is
gettingin placebroaderstrategicplansandprogramsto addressAboriginalandTorres
Strait Islanderemploymentandit will becloselymonitoringtheir implementationand
outcomes.TheACT Governmentis very stronglycommittedto Reconciliationandto
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building andnurturingprogramsthatwill notonly ensurethat AboriginalandTorres
Strait IslanderpeoplehavethesameemploymentopportunitiesasotherTerritory
residentsbut thattheskills andexperiencesof Aboriginaland TorresStrait Islander
peopleareavailableto thebroaderACT community.

r
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